Children’s Pageant Contestants will compete in two categories, “Fair Wear” and “Party Wear.”
Fair Wear:

Select an outfit that you would dress your child in to attend the fair as if they were representing
the fair. This should be an outfit or dress that looks nice but that they can comfortably walk
around in. Earrings are ok but please do not wear bracelets or necklaces. No props can be
used. This includes but is not limited to hats, purses, umbrellas, etc...
Party Wear: Select an age appropriate pageant or party dress.
It is best to select colors that compliment your child when choosing their pageant wardrobe.
THIS IS NOT A GLITZ PAGEANT! NO MODELING ROUTINES! NO FLIPPERS! NO FALSE
EYELASHES!
Minimal stage makeup is ok! Please keep makeup to a natural look that just enhances their
features. We want them to look like children.
Contestants ages 5 - 15 may have one female, at least 16 years of age or older, backstage to
help her change and prepare for the pageant. There will be someone from our pageant
committee assigned to each dressing area that will remain there throughout the duration of the
day and during the pageant to assure no one other than the contestant and her one helper are
permitted in the dressing area. However, the Lewis County Fair Board members, Lewis County
Fair Pageant Director or pageant committee members/helpers, or the members of the Masonic
Temple of Weston, will not be liable for missing or damaged items. The assigned pageant
helpers are just an added piece of mind. We expect every contestant and their helper to be
considerate and respectful of other contestants and their items at all times. Simply put: If it is not
your property do not bother it.

***Deadline to enter is September 4, 2021. Applications must be postmarked by September 4,
2021.

